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Why Should I join Crescent Sail Yacht Club?
-Crescent has a premier location along Lake St Clair.
-The Club’s member-operated philosophy has sustained it for many years. Crescent
remains financially healthy.
-The recent major harbor improvements will ensure its longevity. Having a familyoriented and member-operated atmosphere represents an excellent value. It is an ideal
location for DRYA, club, and weekday racing; with a tremendous facility for any size
sailboat. Come and learn how to enjoy the Crescent Experience.

When can I join CSYC?
Applications are being accepted now for membership. A completed application along
with 3 senior sponsor’s letters can be submitted any time. The application acceptance
and review process is continuous throughout the year. Once a completed application is
received, a 14 day posting period will commence. At the completion of the posting
period membership can be offered.

How much does it cost to join CSYC?
Senior Member
The membership initiation fee of $1,350 can be paid in full with your application, (onetime fee). It is also payable in three installments of $450, $475, $500. 1st payment of
$450 is due with application. A second payment of $475 is due in July of the following
year. The third payment of $500 is due in July the second year of membership. Please
include a check with your application. This is in addition to the annual membership
dues.
Categories for senior membership include the following:
-Senior
-Senior Under 28
-Senior Student
-Senior Non-Resident

Senior members have the right to vote, mooring privileges, 18 work hours a year
required, use of club for private functions, and to hold elected office.
Crew Member
The membership initiation fee of $75.00 should be included with your application. You
will be credited when stepping up to senior membership. This is in addition to the
annual membership dues.
Crew members do not have any voting rights, lack mooring privileges, and cannot hold
elected office. 9 work hours a year are required. Crew members have use of club for
private functions and use of club owned Flying Scot sailboats and daily trailer-in
launching.

Candidates are reminded that Crescent does not maintain a waiting list. Unsuccessful
candidates may request to be reconsidered the following membership cycle without
submitting a new application. Candidates who are twice unsuccessful must submit a
new application if they still wish to be considered for membership.

Further questions? Please contact us at joincsyc@gmail.com.

